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INTRODUcnON
A.'nongst patients deemed to receivc total
knee replacements (TKR)7 diffcrenc~
c.xist
in
terms
of
stabili~ation
needs.
Rcinst.atement
of kinematic
intcgrity
is
accomplished ..;a TKR .9CJcc;tionbased on its
rangc of constraint
(ROC).
As thrc::.
dimensional
computcr
simulation~
are
developed
into
authoritative
tools
for
a.sscssing joint kinematics,
standard tcStS
performcd in an in vilro setting are being
replaced in the product dcvelopment process
with sophisticated modelling interfaces. This
study presents a test bcd for parametric TKR
variational analY1Cs that fcanlrcs a novel
~urface-tc-surface
contact
algorithm
(YKS/ROC) for soIoving joint dynamics.

valucs that rcf~r
to the compor=nto.
displacement.s, while guided by their inherent
gcometrical features.

METHODS
The prepr~ing
module allows thc user to
select, orient, and position CAD components
imported as sheJ1$through IGE~ or tho user
can request that tho system automati.ca11y
caJ<:uJatea neutraJ position for the respective

Fj.;u'.

parts.
Antcro-posterior
(AP)
draw,
medioJat~rai (ML) shear, rotary laxity (IE),
and distraction conditions are then dcfincd
acc(1rding to F1223 standard (ASTM, 1989),
tho tibial component ro(erencing the rctati'vc
dispJaccmcnts. During execution, an eXternal
moduJe generates contact forces bascd on a
ne~ork of compressive springs at discrctc
d4it;j points on a surface and is acces~ed by
the solv=r (ADA~S,
~fechanicaJ Dyn;ln1ics,
..1,.nnArbcr, MI, USA) in r~actiQn to forces
appl ied to the systcm. Changing topologies
:lre foreseen through th~ incorporation
of
~ticK!slip friction
and Il)Cal dcformation.
Panmeters such as penetration
depth and
shcar characteristics,
can be adjusted to
rcflcct the propertics
of the surfaccs in
contact.
RCSOlution 0(
the
non-Jincar
(ditTercntia!/aJgebrajc)
cqu3tjons
statcd in
:he VKS/ROC model yiclds the c(,)n~rraint

RESULTS
Kine max Condylar (Figur:: 1), Stabilizcr, and
Low Strcss dcsigm (HowmediC3, Rutherford,
NJ, USA.), wcrc testcd in AP, ML and IE.
Expcrimcntal ( mean of 4 samples, col. 1) and
analytic.al results ( col. 2), arc shown in Table
1 for the Kinemax Condylar Dcsign.
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CONCLUSION
Analytical outcomc agrees considcrahly with
experimcntal rcsults. Imrnediatcly. thj., may
hClve a tremcndous imp4ict on decr~3Sing the
TKR product dcsign ;:ycle.
RF.FERENCF.
ASTM F~223-89. Standard Tcst Mcthod for
Determination
of TotaJ Knec Rcplac:cment
Constriiint.
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